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知新聞』1951 年 1 月 19 日）を達成した立役者として脚光を浴びた教育者である。谷内の活
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　　　　　　が中々痛くて病院に通院（年間 3.4 回 .　3 月 28 日にもかゝる）
　　　　　　その場合は 14.5 日―20 日間位は仕事は出来ない
　　　　　　其の他の□□日雇や其の他で収入の□を計る




















































































となく続く。ところで 5月 13 日の家庭訪問で、教科書を持っていないために登校できない














































































　　田 5 反 4 畝













































































　昭和 20 年代半ばにおいてはまだ、長欠 ･不就学問題への取り組みは色濃く、年少労働問
題との果てしない戦いという相貌を帯びていた 10。谷内メモにも、そのことを示すエピソー
ドが記録されている。それが以下に示す「チンドン屋事件」である。この事件が発生するの
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いて補助教員に関する記述が最初に登場するのは 10 月 16 日のことである。





　このあとこの件に関わると思われる記述があるのは 12 月 4 日である。ここでは寺崎とは
別人物の名前が挙がっている。
【抜粋４－２】
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【抜粋５－１】
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—From the personal documents of Teruyoshi Taniuchi,
the first Fukushi Kyouin in Kochi Prefecture—
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　　　The purpose of this paper is to make advance in the historical studies of the Fukushi Kyoiun, 
special teachers appointed by Kochi Prefectural Government to combat with truancy problems of ele-
mentary and junior high schools in 1950, in terms of interpreting the personal documents of Teruyoshi 
Taniuchi (1912-1999). Taniuchi was not only one of the first Fukushi Kyouins but also an outstanding 
leader of Dowa education movement in Kochi prefecture, which intended to liberate children from 
Buraku communities from discrimination by the power of education.
　　　The documents which are intensively focused in this paper cover the days when Taniuchi 
served as Fukushi Kyouin for a year at Asakura junior high school in Kochi city, where many students 
from Buraku communities were enrolled. Findings from my analysis are as below: (1) Taniuchi in-
vestigated the family structure and life condition of each truant students in detail, sometimes making 
direct material aids for them such as supplying textbooks; he was in charge of diverse cases, including 
not only the truancy problems caused by his/her family’s poverty but also the one caused by student’s 
disability; he collaborated with labor supervising officers to keep out child labor, (2) special class for 
remedial education of former truant students was arranged in Asakura junior high, named “D-class”, 
and Taniuchi was in charge of student placement in and out of D-class, but all teachers in the school 
were in charge of teaching D-class students; some students who once left D-class came back to it 
because of his/her maladjustment in normal classes; members of D-class often hesitated their involve-
ment in school events such as sports festival and excursion, representing their peripheral position in 
the school; students in D-class were sometimes in targets for discipline, (3) for assistance of Taniuchi, 
a supplementary teacher Shi’nichi Terasaki was hired from the beginning of the 3rd term although he 
was without any teaching credential and career; he was then in charge of teaching D-class students 
while Taniuchi chasing truant kids, (4) Taniuchi himself was born in a Buraku community, but he sel-
dom made statements on his origin or Buraku discrimination when he was young; in the documents he 
made a comment on the culture of Buraku people that sounds like essentialism, without considering 
the social context of discrimination.
